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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION~

No. 3830. TREATY’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE POLISH PEOPLE’S
REPUBLIC CONCERNING THE LEGAL STATUS OF
SOVIET FORCES TEMPORARILY STATIONED IN PO-
LAND. SIGNED AT WARSAW, ON 17 DECEMBER 1956

The Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the
Governmentof the Polish People’s Republic, in conformity with the Joint
Statementsignedat Moscowon 18 November1956, haveresolvedto conclude
this Treaty andhaveappointedas their plenipotentiariesfor this purpose:

The Governmentof the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics:
D. T. Shepilov,Minister of ForeignAffairs of the Union of Soviet Socialist

Republics,
G. K. Zhukov, Minister of Defenceof the Unionof SovietSocialistRepub-

lics;
The Governmentof the PolishPeople’sRepublic:

A. Rapacki,Minister of Foreign Affairs of the PolishPeople’sRepublic,
M. Spychalski, Minister of National Defence of the Polish People’s
Republic;

who, having communicatedtheir full powers, found in good and due form,
haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

The temporarypresenceof Soviet forcesin Polandshall in no way affect
the sovereigntyof the Polish Stateandshall not lead to any interventionby
such forcesin the domesticaffairs of the PolishPeople’sRepublic.

Article 2

1. The strengthandduty stationsof Soviet forcestemporarily stationed
in the territory of the PolishPeople’sRepublicshall be determinedby special

‘Came into force on 27 February1957, asfrom thedate of the exchangeof the instruments
of ratification at Moscow, in accordancewith article20.
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agreementsbetweenthe Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialist Republics
andthe Governmentof the Polish People’sRepublic.

2. The movementoutside their duty stations of Soviet forces in the
territory of the Polish People’sRepublic shall be subject in each case to the
consentof the Governmentof the Polish People’s Republic or of the Polish
authoritiesappointedby that Government.

3. The training and manoeuvresof Soviet forces outside their duty
stationsshall be carriedout eitheron the basisof plans agreedupon with the
Polish authorities or with the consentin eachcase of the Governmentof the
Polish People’sRepublicor of the Polish authoritiesappointedby that Govern-
ment.

Article 3

Soviet forces stationedin the territory of the Polish People’sRepublic,
individuals serving with those forces and membersof their families shall be
undera duty to respectandcomply with the provisionsof Polish law.

Article 4

1. Military personnelof the Soviet forcesstationedin the territory of the
Polish People’sRepublic shall wear the appropriateuniform and shall possess
andcarry armsin accordancewith the rules laid down by the Soviet Army.

2. The motor vehicles and motorcyclesof Soviet military units shall
bear a registration number and a clearly visible distinguishingmark. Such
registrationnumbersand marks shall be determinedby the commandof the
Soviet forces and facsimiles thereof shall be transmitted to the competent
Polish authorities.

3. The competentPolish authorities shall recognizeas valid, without a
test or fee, driving licencesissuedby the competentSovietauthoritiesto individ-
uals serving with the Soviet forces stationed in the territory of the Polish
People’sRepublic.

Article 5

The proceduregoverningthe entry into and departurefrom Poland of
Sovietmilitary units, of individuals servingwith the Soviet forcesandof mem-
bersof their families, administrativequestionsrelating to their presencein the
territory of the Polish People’s Republic,and the types of documentsrequired
in respectof them shallbesettledby a specialagreementbetweentheContracting
Parties.
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Article 6

The procedureand conditionsfor the use by Soviet forces of barracks,
airfields, training grounds, artillery rangeswith equipmentand installations,
buildings, transport and communications,electric power, communal services
and commercial facilities, including the terms of payment therefor, shall be
determinedby special agreementsbetweenthe competentauthorities of the
ContractingParties.

Article 7

The constructionat the dutystationsof Sovietforces of buildings,airfields,
roads, bridges and permanentradio-communicationsinstallations and the
determinationof the frequencyand strengthof such communicationsshall be
subjectto the consentof the competentPolish authorities. The organization
outside the duty stationsof Soviet forces of permanentserviceestablishments
for individuals serving with the Soviet forces shall likewise be subject to such
consent.

Article 8

Any barracks,airfield, training groundor rangewith fixed equipmentand
installationswhich is releasedfrom useby Sovietarmedforcesshall be returned
to the Polish authoritiesin good condition.

Such questionsas may arise in connexionwith the transferto the Polish
authoritiesof installationsreleasedby Soviet forces in the territoryof the Polish
People’sRepublic, includinginstallationsconstructedby Soviet forces,shallbe
settledby specialagreements.

Article 9

Questionsof jurisdiction relating to the presenceof Soviet forces in the
territory of the PolishPeople’sRepublic shallbe settled as follows

1. Any individual servingwith the Soviet forces or any memberof the
family of suchindividual who commitsa seriousor lesseroffencein the territory
of the Polish People’sRepublicshall as a generalrule be subjectto Polish law
and to the jurisdiction of the Polish courts, tjie procurator’s office and other
Polish organs having competencein matters relating to the prosecutionof
personswho havecommitted seriousand lesseroffences.

Seriousoffencescommittedby Sovietmilitary personnelshallbeinvestigated
by the military legal authoritiesandtried by the military tribunalsof the Polish
People’sRepublic.
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2. The provisionsof paragraph1 of this articleshallnot apply:

(a) In the event that an individual serving with the Soviet armedforces
or amemberof the family of suchindividual commitsa seriousor lesseroffence
solely againstthe Soviet Union or againstan individual servingwith the Soviet
forces or a memberof the family of suchindividual;

(b) In the eventthat an individual servingwith the Soviet forces commits
a seriousor lesseroffence in the performanceof his official duties.

The casesreferred to in sub-paragraphs(a) and (b) shall be subject to
the jurisdiction of the Soviet courts and other agenciesadministeringSoviet
law.

3. The competentSoviet andPolish authoritiesmay requestoneanother
to transferor acceptjurisdiction in specific casescoveredby this article. Such
requestsshall receivesympatheticconsideration.

Article 10

Any personconvictedof a seriousoffenceagainstthe Sovietforcesstationed
in the territory of the Polish People’sRepublic or againstmilitary personnel
thereofshallbe liable to the samepenaltyas if the offencehadbeencommitted
againstPolish armedforces or Polish military personnel.

Article 11

1. The competentSoviet and Polish authoritiesshall rendereachother
every assistance,includinglegal assistance,in mattersrelatingto the prosecution
of personswho havecommittedthe serious and lesseroffencesreferredto in
articles9 and 10 of this Treaty.

2. The principlesandproceduregoverningthe provisionof the assistance
referredto in paragraph1 of this article shallbe determinedby a specialagree-
ment betweenthe ContractingParties.

Article 12

At the requestof the competentPolish authorities,any individual serving
with the Soviet forces who is convictedof an offenceunderPolish law shallbe
withdrawn from the territory of the Polish People’sRepublic.

Article 13

1. The Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsagreesto
compensatethe Governmentof the Polish People’sRepublic for any material
damagewhich may be causedto the Polish State by any act or omission of
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Soviet military units or individuals serving therewith and for any damage
which may becausedto Polish institutionsor citizensor to citizens of any third
State in the territory of the Polish People’sRepublic by Soviet military units
or individuals serving therewith in the performanceof their official duties.
The amount of such compensationshall be determinedin either case by a
Mixed Commissionestablishedunder article 19 of this Treaty, on the basis
of the claims filed and in conformity with the provisionsof Polish law.

Any disputesarising out of the obligationsof Soviet military units shall
likewise be examinedby the Mixed Commissionin accordancewith the same
principles.

2. The Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicslikewise
agreesto compensatethe Governmentof the Polish People’sRepublic for any
damagecausedto Polishinstitutionsor citizensor to citizensof any third State
in the territory of the Polish People’s Republic by any act or omission done
by individuals servingwith the Soviet forces otherwisethan in the performance
of their official dutiesor by any act or omission of membersof the families of
such individuals. The amount of such compensationshall be determinedin
eithercaseby the competentPolish court, on the basisof the claimsfiled against
the personswho havecausedthe damage.

3. Compensationfor damageshallbe payableby the Sovietparty within
three months after a decision has been taken by the Mixed Commissionor
after the judgementof the court hasenteredinto force.

The sumsawardedby the Mixed Commissionor the court shallbe paid to
the injured personsand institutions by the competentPolish authorities.

4. Any claims for compensationin respectof damagewhich havenot
been settled before the entry into force of this Treaty shall be examinedby
the Mixed Commission.

Article 14

1. The Governmentof the Polish People’sRepublicagreesto compensate
the Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsfor any damage
causedto the property of the Soviet military units stationedin the territory
of the Polish People’sRepublic or to individuals servingwith the Soviet forces
by any act or omissionof Polish State institutions. The amount of suchcom-
pensationshall be determinedby the Mixed Commission establishedunder
article 19 of this Treaty, on the basis of the claims filed and in conformity
with the provisions of Polish law.
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Any disputearising out of the obligations of Polish State institutions to
Soviet military units shall likewise be examinedby the Mixed Commissionin
accordancewith the sameprinciples.

2. The Governmentof the Polish People’s Republic likewise agreesto
compensatethe Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialist Republicsfor any
damagecausedto Soviet military units stationedin the territory of the Polish
People’sRepublic,to individuals serving with the Sovietforces andto members
of the families of such individuals by any act or omission of Polish citizens.
The amount of suchcompensationshallbe determinedby the Polish court on
the basisof the claims filed againstthe personswho havecausedthe damage.

Article 15

1. Theroutes,dates,procedureandtermsof paymentfor the transporta-
tion of Soviet forces andmilitary equipmentin transit throughthe territory of
thePolish People’sRepublicandmilitary freight movementswithin the territory
of the Polish People’sRepublic shallbe settledby specialagreements.

2. The provisionsof this Treaty and, in particular,the provisionsrelating
to jurisdiction and liability for damage,shall be applicable,whereappropriate,
to Soviet forces in transit throughthe territoryof the Polish People’sRepublic.

Article 16

Questionsconcerningthe application to the Soviet forces stationedin the
territory of the Polish People’sRepublic, to individuals servingin those forces
and to membersof their families of the fiscal, customsand foreign exchange
regulationsin force in Poland and the regulationsrelating to entry and exit
shall be settled by specialagreements.

Article 17

The Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the
Governmentof the Polish People’sRepublic,with a view to the duesettlement
of questionsarising from day to day in connexionwith the presenceof Soviet
armed forces in Poland,shall appoint plenipotentiariesfor matters relating to
the presenceof Soviet armedforces in Poland.

Article 18

For the purposesof this Treaty

The expression“ individual servingwith the Soviet forces“ shall mean

(a) A personin military service in the SovietArmy,
No. 3830
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(b) A civilian who is a Soviet national and who is employedin a unit of
the Soviet armedforcesin the Polish People’sRepublic;

The expression“ duty station“ shall meanan areaplaced at the disposal
of Soviet forces,including placeswhere military units are quarteredtogether
with training grounds,rifle and artillery rangesandother installations usedby
suchunits.

Article 19

A Soviet-PolishMixed Commission, to which each Contracting Party
shall appoint threerepresentatives,shall be establishedin order to settle ques-
tions relating to the interpretationor application of this Treaty and of the
agreementsprovidedfor herein.

The Mixed Commissionshall adopt its own rules of procedure.
The headquartersof the Mixed Commissionshall be Warsaw.
In the event that the Mixed Commissionis unableto settle a question

referredto it, the said questionshallbe settled throughthe diplomatic channel
as soonas possible.

Article 20

This Treaty shall be ratified and shallenterinto force on the dateof the
exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, which shall takeplace at Moscow.

Article 21

This Treaty shall remain in force for so long as Soviet forces remain in
the territory of the PolishPeople’sRepublicand may beamendedby agreement
betweenthe ContractingParties.

DONE at Warsawon 17 December1956 in two copies,eachin the Russian
andPolish languages,both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe aforementionedplenipotentiarieshavesigned this
Treaty and affixed theretotheir seals.

For the Government Forthe Government
of the Union of Soviet of the PolishPeople’s

SocialistRepublics: Republic

D. SHEPILOV A. RAPACKI

G. ZHUKOV M. SPYCHALSKI
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